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  House 114 sq.m for sale

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
RE/MAX Domiنام:

Karagiannis Ioannis andنام شرکت:
Sia O.E.

Greeceکشور:
Experience

since:
2007

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
08-200 (24210) 30+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:English, Greek
https://remaxdomi.grوب سایت:

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

USD 261,144.84قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Greeceکشور:

2024/07/02تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Alli Meria
Pelion - Municipality of Volos: A two-storey house of 114 sq.m. is available

for sale exclusively. , built on a plot of 458.36 sq.m. within the traditional
settlement. The residence, built in 2005 with a north-east orientation, is kept

in excellent condition and has elements of Pelion architecture, easy access and
parking space for two cars. it is located relatively close to the central

square of the village, in a sports center and consists of a living room with a
fireplace, a semi-independent kitchen and a w.c. on the ground floor and three

bedrooms and a bathroom on the first floor. in the semi-basement of the
building there is a storage space of 57 sq.m. which can be changed to

residential use due to plumbing and electrical pre-installation. Outside the
house there is an organized yard in a green background, with many

configurations, suitable for beautiful moments of relaxation and tranquility.
The excellent design of the residence, which is in harmony with the

architectural tradition of the area and the enchanting location are great
incentives to purchase this property, either as a permanent or as a holiday
home. Additional property characteristics: Air conditioners(2), individual oil

heating, detachable heating, wooden frames, tiled floors, built-in dishwasher,
Pets allowed. Distance from: Airport(m): 40000, Sea(m): 2500, City(m): 1200

Real estate investment consultant - Tsikouropoulos Apostolos - Email:
apostostikouro@yahoo.gr
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2005ساخته:

اطلاعات عمومی
3اتاق خواب:
1اتاق خواب:
1/2 baths:1

114 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:
Floor Number:23

Utility details
Heating:بله

Building details
Number of Off Road Parking:1

Rental details
Furnished:نه

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.886.712
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